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RICHARD LLC iD ?ONES

| Power is Within You jyjp'^
All men have a love of power but not an equal capacity tc> gratify i|w la something more than mere energy; it Is a directed forcewhatever tension the steam gauge on a locomotive mav show, the cngin.is a lifeless thing without a brain-guided hand to move its throttle.Power Is force under control. The waterfall Is wasted energyharnessed to a w;hoel It produces, mill power.Concentration Is the secret of power. Hitch your energy to sonr.1*ed purpose.
To be noble is to be powerful. Negative goodnWN le nopni> « > «-

,i 11»ut juk gopuncvp; |>osttlve goodness is. Positive goodness has DumoseEnergy put io purpose Is power.
This world always makes way for the man of power and ho make*room for many. So does real power direct for good.The men of greatest power are they who give to the world aspirit mi 1 rather rlian a Material force.Napoleon was great because he directed his power to make himselfi crowned master of men.
Lincoln was great because he used his power to make men masters>f themselves;
Christ was the greatest because ITo used His power to spread thejlory of the Golden Rule over the world, teaching men that they servethemselves best whep they serve others^ 4Ills example brings to every man, woman and child the simpleessoh that in all the'world there is no sweater thliig than a soft °udjentle power which unceasingly works for the good of many.So it Is that they who have the most i>ower in the world are thewho arc most generous in heart.Power cannot hare too gentle an expression, for Its opponent iiilways weakness.

0 Manhood is measured by the nse made of its power. * *%j
Copyright, 1923.By Richard Lloyd Jones. ** *

« The World May Doubt the Dreamer, but It c «*

1^ Dares t\ot Doubt the Doer. |

Buying Power in Small Tov.nAHI
*Poiitieiarw who doubt '.v!the"sirenjrth e*1 Aiueftsa kts

should examine the report .r.:f*rlu from a survey of t!.ir;e..ii tiortt:
centralStales in relation, to l'ai'r.l ai.d t-wi^tra-lc.It is found that in tov- v of 2.000 or'if*s p ' .!> 'ior. t.i4

farm trade rcpf'-MUit r about 70 per ccrt i:!' the. total. Jn dryKOcxls.it n i rc.- ciits M.> per < <*:!. in kc !»i J*5 por cent; in
buililiiiK ti. .tcjmi it per cent : in furniture -70 per ectvt, end in
nothing Civ per .cent.

A::U»l:iobiic- :f it,: j. tV«p « ..'i towns to the <r!-T of
'» pi r i'i-i r.: iota: f<u.xuh-p-iuiv Viicsv iigurcs arc *. ti.iiifiti.d y run y -iixdrdy i.. :r : .wns of 1 .cm. 2,t;lr.< to
2.'.,lAi" i' fc -' ia11 town caisiiMpUoa is more than fifty per
tent in every i nr.

This survey shows where the marlc lies f v American n invftit red go., is. It eniplrhxi strain t!.» in 'tines of iwumnliL.iaiurs ! ' r the » ten -t ti the : <-r. The farmer
... tutaiiciigiq to a senile uf his -'.itriiaih ami eennom;i iy. liuiei.. he receive-, l .ere : liess cousideration he is likely11 prove a iron!.lexeme factor.

.

The writhe;* is-tn the v'a!'.. i'.'.d'.-ian.s'both in the states
sv-d *

... . .s'noiih.i k'np ears t the ground. The
-? e heme town is well worth listening to.

j - Good Ror,d:. nr i Competition e

ContrtttT i '" " ' iwt vi'h Ynoro puzzling problems
11 in t M.pi - lYrhatss "no yt- the most difficult of

being the probata erc.af-el "i.; the extension of poodv"-»«..Te , "

'!" .'.1 admit* pood - ->z Is spoil the development of
/ .-s, t! pt-eti! of ether a.ti art! a better understanding
i r. ~ rpi"!i,:n"J. Tliore hits been -h difference of opinion-,
l-iWever. p.* to whether vT*. ?*><» are tii st built b>* stovs iiltracti«y "W UU»rts or by inrretrrng residents attracting stores.
Whi.diever theory r.tav bo correct- the fact remains that tho
i remit of cr.y c"tnmtfnity depends 'very largely on the prosrfcvltrof its'tfadinff section. <touM

i r'"~" ' ard's «Vt-;afAd (tefirrrphifrllr tha't pood Toads
f' V;- ,»p-i, np ar on-or «wnV for trade to go oat of towii»

>1 thr-e is nreeieincn't e.f'dnrerrr iu si eh thorimghfares which
r..r't re fcafemerl of ef>r.rse;by the-advantages derived by the

lm; 4 ; 1_
"*"t« it -or r-t -t.' is-obvious. The extension of pood-roads

~ V et't 1'.- i :i"- 1, i.i'f it, -it u isr. t int they nhohlrt be..Bat.
i, .t-.c-rr 1 lililit ir mer-; - tL.-.t- .'urnl rlrrrl-.mtsimmt come to know

r f mrr^h.»^tL^1rR,,tliat thfy rntlHt l»b« the ftnma-ynrni/ka tnac irtv' thf.iv <oRfi..ktr.ee und-show tham csrachjsively
.thry ra tratV ft-Iniric a '.var/agemislv. ..

., fo-roon 1 i.irt 111 the wpall town is not, het-nrpe.n store-""
''

'

.ren f m» niil ii n

city . 'd ti'i-n.- Tim l;t*!{ fellow has his plaoe, but he must
.: ii ,t., he in iiit t.-if.nlisillilh r. -r
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Farmer Wives of
U. S. Senators
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These two women nrv mightj
proud of their farmer husbands.
Both know that they j.lay<. 1 un iiu«
portanr part in th'e giiccc&ses which
next winter will take them to Washington.J>. S.. as their husbands sit
in the United States Senate. ^
Below is Mrs. S. W. Brooklyn rf. of

Iowa, whose -4rasbaml. Senator
Brookhnrf. wlien free from official
duty, gives his attention to raisins
prize hogv Above Mrs. Johnsou, of
Minnesota, whose hits' od. Senator-
fleet MttcuiH John leaves lilt
farm to 2«» -to Wh

.o-

A GREAT FARM CONVENTION,

t
.0.

Raleigh, N. C. August G^Vith 791
farmers and their wive/r registered
for.^oms in the College dormitories
on the second day and the numbei
greatly swelled by automotvlcs comingin loaded with occupants on each
of the three days, the tjventy-firsl

j annual convention of farm folks pass
ed into history last week as one ol
the most -successful events of its
kind yet held at the State College
The nrceram was interesting nnd re

plete with strong" topics ably discuss
ed by leaders in tlio agriculture
world. Of greater interest than any
thing else, perhaps, were the experiUnge weetlnga nf the fariimre them
selves ..when they, told of liow the:
did things on thp. home farm.

4.There' ware a yiealei number u

Tat ar wciTiuii than ever before, Th
women's section -decidod-ti*anite-tt
program for the Home Bureaus an
ti n Cnitt from line- tin mill -h<
"The' Farmers' ?nd Home Rurea
Convention of North Carolina."

r~.ETMKR AUGUST 8th 1923
Bit" 'I r~
1 i.Buiineso natters, farm- fnance,
I livestock and the boll weevil were

the main topica far the- men. Selling
* surplus ^reduce, putting the garden
into the gantry, and beantyfying the
horn? and farmstead were the l^pd-
ing topics discussed bv the women

A report wss heard of the first year's
operation of the "Co-Ops" and the
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farmer*, generally seemed much encouragedby the result* obtained in]the brief lime that cooperative mark-1
. l- I 1_- 1
- - una w«n uil'JLT WKJ.

,1 Bob Scott of Haw River wss (gain
| elected President of the farmers' secitiouafter twenty years had passedilshice he was th» first president and

j started the organization on the road.
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natter how hot the day, how
aring pressure or how tight the
i moving parts, put the right c
rine into your motor and it a
e work.holds its body and m
stic oil cushion that keeps the
:ely apart. Three consistencies
if the same outstanding quality
ences in motor design. Pick
n the Polarine chart and you c;
:gh-class work.
e flows quickly.low temper
>reads evenly over wearing surf;
tcrtor oils, yet is reasonably pri
nd costs much less by the mile
ice the world over have taught i

y flow, positive work, long wea
cost and give you Polarine fo
ng satisfaction.

A.NDARD OIL COMPA
(New Jersey)
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AUOUfcT 1^1923
to Its present' size and inipastsnee.
Sirs. Rosalind A. Redfearn of Anson
County was kWtjed President of the
women's section. James M. Gray will«
continue to handle matters as Gen-
cr»l Secretary, while Mrj. Est£lle T.
Smith of Gcld»boro will fill the position)of Secretary of the women's
section for the coming year.
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i a bank the farmer places
.0 receive the financial sup- g|
;ary at certain seasons in all §
And it is the farmer's co- il
the bank in position to reri- §j
a word, the banker and the || f

her. jl
it the accounts q£ farmers, ||
y a farmers bank, and the j§1 fJ St
; are always Ja,t their dispos- |j
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